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Abstract 
Prior works show exfoiiated layered siiicate reinforcement improves poIymel- conlposite properties. Howevel, 
aciueving full clay exfoliation in high pe~fonnance thermoset po1yirr;ides remaills a challellge. This study explores a ne-7 
metl~od of clay exfoliation, whch includes clay intercalation by Io~ier moIecular weight PMR moxlomer m ~ d c ~  ondltionsbf 
low and hi211 sl~eas and somcation? cIay a-eatments by diphatic and aromabc surfactants, and clay dispersion ill primary, 
higher moIecu1a1 weight Phm iesin. Clay spacing, thermal, and mechanical properlies were evaluated and compared with the 
best results available in literahrre for PMR polyirnjde systems. 
Introduction 
Exfoliated llanoscale layered silicate particles 
have beell seen to provide dramatic hnprovements in 
l~~ecI:anica! pr-perhes i11 polyan~de s ; r s t ~ ~ ~  [ 11. 
Nur~lclous studies have since atteinpted to achieve the 
same degree of reinfo~cement in an array of  thermoset 
and tl~e~n~oplastic polyller s ysteim [2] Layered silicate 
clays have been popular due to low- cost, high surface 
ales, and versatility of orgmic keatments zvailable to 
hake tllem compatil~le with a host of com~lercid polynm 
systems [3]. These clays are na~maIIy availabIe as tactoid 
structures consist~ng of several silicate layers stacked in 
cqstitlhne lattice [4,5]. Borvevzr, optimum 
reinforce~nent and iinpi-overnent in the~mal propenizs are 
obtaiued when tactoids are exfoliated into individual 
platelets [I -3,G-241. 
A ~najorily of prior work on polyller 
~;anocoinl~osires was focused on tI~emoplastic polymers 
[2,11-1 S] due to high levels of shear available in inteinal 
mixers ar?d screw extsuders during meIt processing, ~vltich 
aid exfolialion of clay layers. On die other hand, most 
tllex~noset systzn2s a x  cured under quiescent col~ditions 
and. ~tu!ike ~ller111o'plastic sj;sienls, shear forces of 
111011ol~~er.s small 2nd callnot be ca2i1alieed m 
aclGcving clay exfo1iation. , Nevertheless, a11 early model 
based o ~ i  pola~i$--driven monomel. diffusion into clay 
~zlleries &as de-~eioped [3]; which e~2laiiled clay 
esfoIiailcil ill a n~ru~ber of zp,.ox~~-c!ay s stenls, although a 
urri\/ersai u1zders~a116i!lg of dlc nizcharlisnls or^  ciay 
exfoliation 1s still lackkg [S]: 19-24 j. 
Park a d  Jail? $3 j ~ o o k  a u l i q u e  s2proach ul 
t h c i ~  work i~~iii l  epoxies. They intercalated clay gal!<ries 
wit!! aromatic epoxy al~d dispersed tile m x k ~ e  ill c ;xaj~-'r 
phase allpbatrc epoxy. Iri the process. a diffrr_'c.1.e*.cf 
behieen inisa- vs. e:~?ra-gall?~y c ro s s ld  d c n s i ~  \?as 
crcaed dl1ri~$ i:ivi?.g. Th 1 es&ed i.;r l ly~c!~ s>onger 
elas~ic for,ces within the clay ga!ler~es; which e f f e c t i ~ ~ ~ l ~  
pushed tlae clay layers apart against low viscous folces 
from the crosslinked aliphatic epoxy, tllus causiug 
exfoliation. Their obsel~ation can be sunm~al-ized as 
follows. A faster increase of illka-gallery elastic forces 
compared to slower rilcrease of extra-gallery viscous 
forces is co~lducive to clay layer exfoliation. The same 
methodology was applied ill this work to produce cIay 
nanocomposites of PMR-type polyimides. 
PMR-15 palyiniide resin [3O] is one of h e  
leading thermoset polymer 1-esins for Iligll perfomance 
aerospace applicat-ions. SeveraI studies have been 
collducted 111 au atteli~pl to fiu-rher. kpl-ove  he 
meclranicd and thenma1 properties by illcorporating 
layered silicate clay ~ n t o  the PMR-35 xl~trix. To OLW 
knowledge no recipe exists for achieving hl1 exfolia~ion 
of clay layers in PMR-I5 composites [6-13, 311. 
Researchelers at NASA Langley Research Celller (LRC) 
used high shear homogenizer and ultrasonication to 
produce clay- dispersion a solution of simila polyinude 
1-esins, wlich led to exfoliation and good clay d~spei-siou 
in c u e d  specimens as a result of high sllear forces [6,12]. 
Other reseal-chelcrs used various oqanic areatlnei~ts to 
'2; olzzote fa-doi'able inter actions bet*-een clay- and polymer 
[2,9-! 1.25-281. It was folmd h a t  chemical struc'me of 
uxgari~c surfactant affects nlciecuixr tl-ox~entatio?~ nhthin 
clay gallerres, thus dkecdy influencing clay spacing. Xn 
addition, smdies have s h o m ~  that ch=lically reactive clay 
surfactants n tlze p o i y l l l ~ ~  ~ n a  tlix Inlprove 
nlechanlca! and a propel-ties ?cater than 
ilonFdfictioila1 s~~I'Etc;ants. Ohsr  grotips of IIIV es oga~oi-s 
explored file effect of 1 edaced cztlon exchar~ge capacity 
.(CEC) of cIay surfaces, xhich reduces r11t anzcl~u~t ~f 
organic surfacta!lt [11:'29]. This mearch sh~~7re.d that 
clay dispersion in the polymer matrix improves as clay 
CEC decreases: iue to Cbt diKerence iri inka-gaIIer:~ 
molecula- i-3rimt~t5on. 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20070006485 2019-08-30T00:28:18+00:00Z
Two cclmmercial nanoclays. CloisiteK 30-B 
(clay 1)  and Cloisi~e.% Ta-, bot5 from Southern Clay 
Products, were used. Two o r ~ a n i c  zmines were used for 
clay Weatmeats: h'-[4(4-..Zminabem!tI)plrenyl]-5 
norbomene-2,3-dicarbnsimide (-4FSD j, and 
dodtcylanlirte (C13,), both received Erom Aldrich. Kadic 
anhydride (S.4) was acquired from TCI America, 
3,3'.4,1'-bemophenonetetraca~boxylic acid dianhydridi 
(BTDA) was purchased from Chskev,  and rnetbylene 
dianiline (hSDA) was obtained from Aldnch. Metl~anol 
and 5-methyl ppolidinone @%IF) were used as 
solvents. 
Ion Exchange of Clap 
CloisiteR KaL was ion exchanged with 
protonated f o m  of amnes [3,25-261. A 1 :1 combination 
of .4PND.C12 w a s  used to obtain higher clay layer 
separation in treated clay, as reported in an radier work 
[32] .  This clay ~vill be ~eferred to as clay 2 in the rest of 
the work. The proyel~ies of ccmposrtcs of clay 1 and clay 
2 will be compared and contrasted later. 
One ?run ezch of PMR-5 (oligomer w t h  MU: 
500, and nrganocEaq' (clay 1 and clay 2) were mixed h 
n-letl~anol arrd stirred for I S  hours before the clay was 
separated from Ule suspet?sion by filtration 2nd rinsed 
with nlethanol to remove residual PivR-5. The 
inte~calarrd cisy was dried i x ~  s vacuunl oven at 75°C for 
3 hours. CIay I and clay 2 intercalated wit11 P M R -  will 
be referred to as clay 1A and clay 214, respectively. The 
suspellsions of PMR-5 and clay parttcles in metIrano1 
were ~ t i r red  using milznetic bar and optio~ally usin: hiyh 
shear n~ iuer  and ulrrasonicaror In one case. the 
suspe~~siol~ was s t t ~ e d  for 30 minutes using a stir bar, 
f~llo!~,rd by uihasonlcation ~t room temperature for 3U 
mnutes and co~~ tmued  stirring by rnagnctic siil-rel- fus 16 
hauls. In ailother caw. tI~e suspension w3s c n ~ e d  only 
ming a !li;E shear co\vi:d bIade illixer fsr 4 hours a[ roorn 
ieniperature. 
The r.al~ies of storrge modulus (G'j and con~plex 
viscosity (7") of cross!inking P M R - 1  and PMR-5 resins 
w:re measured In ARES-hl rheometer for curing 
temperatures behveen 50°C-330°C at a scan rate o f  
S°C/mn. The osci l laro~ strain amplitude in a parallel 
plate setup was 1% and the frequency was maintained at 
10 radtsec. The exttnt of clay layer separation and 
exfoliation was investigated using X-ray diffraction 
(Y2-23) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). 
TFtermaI and mechanical properties were derermined 
using thermal gavimen-ic analysis tTG.4) and dynamic 
mechan~cal analysis (DMAJ. The temperatures at 5% 
~veipht loss (TI): and the maximum rate of weight loss 
(T?) wtre determined. 
Results and Discussion 
imbalance of Molecular Forces During Curing 
As Park and Jana [I31 noted for clay-epoxy 
system. a difference in intza- vs. exma-~allery forces 
dwmg crosslinking is key to acllicving exfo11ation (Figure 
I). This was achieved 111 this work by intercaIating the 
clay galleries wit11 PMR-5 resin and dispersing tlre PMR 
5-ii~tercalated clay i11 PhIR- 1 5 resin before curins. Lower 
molecular w e i ~ h t  PMR-5 resin produced more rapid 
increase of ~lassic forces measured by I l l e  values of G' 
during curing while the viscosity of the primary w i n  
P5fR- 15 increased math more slowly (Figure 2). 
Consequently, n~uch higher degree cIay 
exfaliation was prodrtced m conlposi~es o f  clny IA and 
clay 2A canipared to those of clay 1 and clay 2 (Figure j). 
Note that composites of clay I and clay 2 were produced 
hy dispersing tllese clays in a solution of PMR-15 rccrr, 
foIlo~ved by curiny: Figures 3 (a) and (c) reveal that cIay 
particles remained in tactoid forms and &id not eshliate. 
In addition, tilt c!ny layer spacing kom XIW wa? 
dttem%ned to bc. 1.5 nix. Cnnlposites of clay 1.4 and clay 
2.4 were first intrrca!ated nitll PMR-5 before dtspersing 
in PbR-I Figures 3 (h) and (dl sho~v better csfr~lian'on 
lo thrse conlpnsiics. These results tstabhshed that ill? 
n~ethodolog!' adopted in ilns rv-nrk b x e ?  9:: F:?or clzy 
inrercalahnn by PMR-5 resins car? lead to Ilisher Jc=_re< 
of et-fo!latio::. 
Effect uf Cia? Organic Trearnest 
P,ecall :ha* cl;!: is e zorxllz:c:;J cli., n ~ r l i  211 
a!ipha:lc qrraremqf ammonim ion ~v:?i;e cla! 2 
:sdn:;ltd an aromiiz silrfaccanr pohstssi~: rne smi?  
nolbornene m4 soup as the PSIR pol!ir;li?e m b l .  In the 
Iattrr case. d ~ c  no:bc~r.e!:e end ~ ' L G U F  Cjn p01:-1ti3li:>. 
parti;;~aI? in crossliilkmg re~icrions n-iiil d ~ e  PLi?. recln. 
Su:h r?2ctil.~e clay r;eam,cnrs ha?,. Setil rzpsrtrd 1 ,  
~ r e a t l y  improve mechanical and thermal properties of 
composi:es [11?37]. 
In t!is study, the performance of c!ay I a d  cIay 
2 was comprred in terms of degradation temperatures TI 
7 and T1 measur~d usine TG4.  'The values of TI and T1 ase 
shorn in Table 1 .  TIic arsmstic s t r u c m  of cjrganic 
treatment of clay 2 ptovidts greater t h e m 1  stability than 
tkie dipllatic hydrocarbon m c!ay 1 - clay 2 lost 5% 
%eight at 365"C, tvhich is S5'C higher than that for clay 
1, indrcating that d a y  2 rs more smtable for PMR type 
resms espec:a!ly in !igM of a high resir: curing 
temperaturz of 215°C. It is aIso apparent fiom ~ a b l e ' l  
that t h e  organic treatment of clay 3 may underso 
substsntial degadatian at high curing temperature of 
315"C, tvl~ich may lead to colIapse of clay galleries and 
act as a deterrent to exfoliation. 
Clay layer separation as determined from the 
peaks in XRD of composites of clay 1A and clay 2A 
(Figure 4) indicates that substantial thermal degradation 
of clay 1 occurred during resin curins at 3313°C. This 
rrsulted in a collapse of clay ga1Ieries in composites of 
clay 1.4. On the ot!!rr hand, the c!ay layer separation 
increased m the case of cIay 2.4 (Figure 4). Such 
increased clay layer separation, apart from higher thern~aj. 
stabdip of clay 2 (Table I), car; be an~ibuted to an 
increasc in intra-gallery crasslinking density provided by 
the norbornene end proup cf orzamc treatment ix c!ay 1. 
Effect of Mixing 
Park an$ Jam [ E l  sFlowed in epoxy 
nanoconlpos~tes that clay exfoliation starts at the surface 
layers and co!ltinues towzrd ?lie c ~ l t r s  of !I? t~ctoid  unb! 
ail iayers are exfoliared [23]. in view o i  th~s, we 
compared tluet tec1111iques for dispersion of clay in renn 
soIution LI-here tI12 objective was to obtain smallesi 
possible tacroids before resins were subjected to curing. 
As a baseiii~e method, a magnetic stir bar was used to 
dispese cIay. 111 addihwl. a ltjgh Illttnsitl, mving blade 
and an ultraqonicator were used wit11 expectation thzt 
be t t e  cln~f dispcrsio~l would be produced. Figure 5 
prrsrds TEN images 01 c l ~ y  2.1. in colnposites psoduccd 
~rsing tl~ese three nfsing mctliods. k is evidcnt that I~IE 
11;agnrric SilJ' bar provides wfficicm energy for clay 
gallcry sl~tercaIa:~ol~ by ?aE-5 resin. ho\vcrer. tile slze of 
?r ical  clay taccclids n as lsrgs:. r g.. nar?:: clay I ay r s  are 
<ern s:nclied ill rhe t~r to id  p i s u r e  53). Clay dispersion 
~~:iti; hi~h-shenr con-1 blaE~. aithcugh was better f b n  
;:;in; stir b;:, 32s r 1 0 ~  - 32 - ;:-' >lait0i~, as large l;llnlb~f ~ r "  
c lay la:.el.~ 21: sell seen !g tactoi3; (Flgur- !hi. On ?:e 
ofnei- hand. sonicatlor, p~.oduced brst resulis as TIIC 
n3:115er cf -1s. 1::;ere il: gacL:, 15 ; i ~ i f ; ~ a ? r ! y  rwTl7lrrd 
:F:;LI!: Yc). YOT: :!l?t i4 : :gpp!txI?t. tg re: 2s 
Fa? YF :s~-,ar~rer! as pzssibl. $ o r  t>le ;zcioi& befor: die 
L,t, '. :,:--.=,. A < - l+P?.Cli?~ 1:' gel ppi!?i n!~d  c ~ c i r s  t!lc !l.lo!:cuIn? 
31?:i@l?. 13'!1;?1: !I :??:-e-:< tyfi3ji:,:iD11 
It 1s also interesting to monitor the separation of 
clay layers in each stage of canlposite sythesis. r~~cludil~g 
clay treament, clay intercalation by PMR-5, B-staging: 
and finally resin curing. The XRD results of a >+plcaI 
experiment are presenred in F i p r e  6. It 15 seen that 
spacing of  clay 2A increases in each step. The clay peaks 
were not apparent after B-staginz and curing, lndicanng 
'hat a major~ty of clay particles \vent through exfoliation 
durhg these steps. Researchels at KASA LRC have 
conducted similar work utllizin~ sonication and h i ~ h  
shmr mising. and have shown promising results in :egzrd 
to clay exfoliation and dispersion [6,l I]. 
Thermal and nlechanical Properties 
Improvements in thermal properties were 
observed in camposites of clay 1.4 and clay 2A compared 
to neat resin, as shown in Figure 7. The value of T2 
increased by approximately 60°C for both conlposites of 
clay I A  and d a y  2A over that of flie neat resin. Tile value 
of TI however did not improve much. I t  is apparent from 
Fipre 7 that in the present system t11e improvement m 
therrno-oxidatitive stability was not dependent on clay 
trealmenr. 
Addition of c!ay also in~proved stiffness as 
shoum in Figure 8. An increase m modulus is obsclued 
for conlposites of clay IA and clay 2.4 when cnnlpared 
with neat PMR-I 3. Clay 1-4 produces a greater increase 
than clay 2A. 11e  difference: in propemes can be 
attributed to the diffe~euces tn ha-gallery molecular 
orientation. as descrrbed by Campbell and Scheiman [Ti?]. 
Several studies ltave found an mcrease m TOS: also 
increase in modulus by about 30% has been reported 16.8- 
12,35,?3-2 5 1. JI?lile f ~ z s e  izpcovemz~its z ie  exgec~ed 
from cia!, reinforcement, otlter studies have s h o w  rlla: 
modulus values do not aIways incrtase slgnrficantIy 
[3 1,331. and TOS is sometimnes not affccted hy t11e 
inclusion of clay [I?].  This implies that more t~wk is 
needed LO fully ch~racte~ize the current system. 
Conclusions 
T i e  salues of G' and q *  of h e  PMR Tystem 
during curing present conditions favornble cia!- 1a:e: 
scparanon r111~z eendorsing tI1a1 inrercalatio:~ ni organocla~. 
u.!tl: PMR-5 btfore incoi-?orztint? into ?MR.-lf 1s a viable 
ap1:roach rn attsln fidI cxfoliatron. The P\IP.-!? : cia:; 
:onl?osire: produced in tll% snrdlj sl?o\t. t!lat 5OMC 
individua1 Iayer~ are exf~liated n h ~ i e  ricst are in XI: 
intercalared starc. alrl~ougil in :I>? f ~ t n  of racroids u.i!!~ 
vel? srnali num'crr of c i q  pai-tlcles. 0 5  r?le ~ w o  tgzric 
tresxent: tx~r:jr.ed, z 1.1 :li::r:.~.~ 3: ',3\T' ?ITL C!1_ 
-or-m ;.CI:uxtC ~TZC: *an C1ci;:t-F 30B xi;h regar3 to :I;> 
spacing and :herma1 p1~pzIlies. s:lggestir?_r rhzr ~l?-omatis: 
reactx7e C!%- t.eatrr.:xs .,rt r2cr: '-,cs<5:i:! i5a:; a!:$hz: 
~ i ~ ~ d i f i c ~ s  f r  im~rov~.l::ent ni' prope~dcs m ?S:R 
8:crl::~oaire: h 3Sd:~:211.. I: 15 S ~ Z T ~ Y I  t h t  i*+>.::~g ;>!?<: E 

F i p r e  3 TEM images of cornponitcs of a) clay I .  b) clay 
lA, c) clay 2 ,  d j  clay ZA 
Claylk2.5% Clay 1 A 5 0 %  C!ay2Ph2.5% 61ay2PL5.0% 
Figure 4. C!ay layer sepvrnrion before and after curing for 
composites of  cia? 1 A and clay at 2.5uT.t"/, and 5.0rvt0;; 
clay loading. prepared by stirring with rnagetic stir bar. 
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Figure 6. XRD plots showin. clay ?A spacing at each 
stage of processing. (Clsy dispersion was p r e p z e d  by 
stirring with stir bar and ultrasonication.) 
T1 T3 
Figure 7. TI  arld T, values of neat PMR-15 wd 
cc??nposites of c!ay 1A and clay 2P.. (CIay dispersio~r was 
prepared by stirring with stir bar and u l t s~onica~ion . )  
3 Neat PF.4P-15 p ~ l a ~ : , ~  :I,;. :; 
F i ~ u ~ c  8. G' at 50°C by D\q,4 for near PSIR-15 a?? 
composites of clay 1-4 and clay 2.4. (Clay dispersion M-21 
p r ~ p n r e d  ks~. ;:in-i;lg n it11 stir bas and ultrasonicatio~. I 
